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justness Sants.

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public,&c. Onice—Corner of 

Wyudham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets.  Jw
ÿïÊPHEN^ BOULT, Architect, Con- 
>0 tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
ovory kind of Joiner’s Work prepared forthe 
ra-lo and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec s.treet,Guelph. _____________ dw

C1.1UVÊB & HATHEKLY,Contractors,
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers, 

hxclvations'of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence,Liverpool Sti, near 
Ryan's asherv. _________ _ . tlw
rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
JL felled iind newly tumished. Good ac- ______________ ______ __ ____ _ __ M

iomreoufttion for commercial travellers. For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- No. 1, Day's Block. Mriildtf
class Livery in .connection.__ . jry__________
Maylt4wtf JAS.A. THORP, Proprietor
^^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON.

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr and Brass Finisher
Allorderspromptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer's Church, Quebec 

ntr~"n. Gnfei’n;______ _________ dwy
JJ’CONNOR’S BILLIARD ffllLL,

IN THE
QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thelntestfashion. Fivelatest 

etyle Phelwh Tables. do

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
aUELPH.

l. /illy one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best, l’lcasc send 

price list..........  f2Gdl;
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office*—Dromilow's Sew Jinildinns, near 
the Ji i if tryOtfices. \

“UX'f.mon:— . ........
' : H AS. LE MON. 1 Co u ut y C'i/jwd Attorney

f 1 lTHP.IE, WATT ti CUTTEN, 
i.T*
ir-.fters, Attorneys - at -Law

!•t' icltors In Chancory,

CUELPH." ONTARIO-

;Rctv Advertisements.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A com

petent housemaid, with good rc-fer- 
onces. Apply at this office._______ts-dtf

BUSHELS OF CORN for
- A. R. DAVIES, 

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market
10,000

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
For sale, several first-class Sowing MaJ 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the MBiicpnv Officor-.

LOST — On or about the Gth ult., a 
Black Bear Skin Back Sleigh Robe, with 
raised Brown Boar centre. Any one return

ing the same to John M. Bond, Hardware 
merchant, Guelph, will bo suitably reward-

IVl ILDINi; SITE FOR SALE — In
own, well cultivated, well fenced, 41 

acre :, spring creek rupuing across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame 'Stable, itec. .Terms easy.

■ ell,

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Quelph as follows : *

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; h50p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:33 p mj.

•"I i London,Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
( EAST

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 6:33 p.m,— .̂

Great Western—Gaelpli Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m. .
GoinaXorth—11.45a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
3.05 p.m. for Fergus. 

Blacks*
WANT!

LACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, • an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply nt once to Jus. 
Laing, Morriston. " i5dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story iu Browulow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Fob. 12, 1873__________ dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
osscseion given. Also, a first-class stone 
iouso to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

JJOXEY TO LE.XD,
On farm security, at eight per cent. Ni 
commission charged. Apply to

FRËD. BISCOE, 
Barrister, *c.

April 4, ’73,-dwtf ■_____________ Guelph.

T10 BUILDERS.
Tenders «will ho received by the subscriber 

at Mi'. Stephen Boult’s office, (juebuc-street, 
Guclpli, where plans and'fspocillcations may 
be seen up to TUESDAY, April 15th, 1873, 
for the erection of a. Stone House.

Tenders for wood, stoue^nnd plaster work, 
received separately or together.

A. ARMSTRONG,
Guelph, April 8,1873.______________dSwl

HAY FOlt SALE.
From 40 to 50 tons of hay for sale, by the 

ton or load. Will be sold on tbo farm and it 
can lie weighed >n the scales at Wilson's 
Corner. Apply to

JOHN TAIDLAW.
Or JAMES LAIDLAW,
. - Paislev Block.

March 24,1572. d&wtf

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND .

Dire ctly opposite. Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec street, Giiclph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South, 
will attend to all professional cfills as usual.

BIDLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.

STU II D Y,

Ï0LS8, Sip,& Ornamental Painter
G RAINER ANT) PAPER-HANGER.

” Shop next to th"6 Wellington -Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gttohffi.________, IS? <lw

■"RON CASTINGS
7" Of all kinds, made to order'at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CHOWE, Proprietor

JRON AND CRASS
Castings of all kinds made ou short fiotice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL,
HARLEY A- HF.ATIfER.

The agent is now in town, taking orders 
for a large and beautifully illustrated 
Familv Bible, with several.new and .impor
tant additions, containing a vast.amount of 
information, compiled from the hi test and 
best authorities. This invaluable work- is 
offered at a very low price. / a4dfi

-JTEW AND

SEASONABLE GOODS,
WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR
ST LOUIS HOMINY
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA & ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Com, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndbam-strcct. 
Guelph, March 2G, 1873.. dw

éuclyh (jEMnmfljlUmtvy
TUESDAY EVENINGlAPRIL a, 1S78.

Town and County .News.
East Puslinch Church.—The ReV.Mr. 

Urquhnrt lias declined the call recently 
presented to him by the Presbyterian 
Church of East Puslinch.

Grace Egerton.—Onr readers will, wc 
are sure, be glad to learn that Miss Grace 
Egerton Ofrs. George Case), the popular

EW BUTCHER SHOP.
Tbo public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned bns.onenod n Mctj-t Shop, in 
HnHi's4flock, and will supply cnstbfiieVe- 
withmeat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Gnel|>li. Dec. 20.1S72.<lw

miIBAVELLINO BAG LOST—Lost on
_ Friday night, a glazed travelling bag, 

and brown paver bag, conta inin" three cot
ton shirts, and some working clothes : also 
a small book containing a pensioner’s dis
charge. The*finder on leaving it at the 
Newton House, will he suitably rewarded. 
M-dî PATRICK KKLLY.

.'•son Street, Guelph. mli-dw3m.

I HARRIOTT,

Vetm-inavy Surgeon,
• ::.n. i\ v.-b., l.,- h.f. v..Sn a.,

il.ivmr lately arrived in Guelph from F.ng- 
I uni, :iti 1 t.Vkon up his residence .here, in
tends.continuing the practice of his profes
sion. orders left nt the Mnitfrnv Office, or 
it 11: A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's now foundry, will be promptly

BUI

WI N T E B EGGS .IT SUMMER
PRICES — tinsily packed and war

ranted to keep any length of time if requir
ed. Anyone wishing the receipt can have it 
for five dollars. I have kept thorn for three 
years, and feel confident they may bo kept 
any length of timc,at the trifling cost of 25 
cents per bhvrcl. .

■________A. WARNER, Guelph, Ont.

UTCIIER STALL NO. 7.

J. T. 1VÂTKKS,
Thankful for past favors, begs to notify his 
old customers and the public that he has 
now closed his shqv on Upper Wyndham 
Street, and that the business formerly car
ried mi there will in future bo done at bis 
stall,No. 7, iu the Market. , ,,

Alwavs on.hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su- 
gnr-etircd Hauis, Bacon, Lard, Pork, Sausa-
b A'niii from all his ohHrieiids rcspcctful-

■Â'vViügi'. t'l great.axporlcnccinalldipfeaser. ! ^ K ‘“V* 'J. T. WATERS,
of Horses nu l Cattle, all cases placed under i Guelph, April 7th, l'*3 dtf
his treatment will receive the rre®S?st-pt-1.-------- :—----------—— _________  ____

• tent:ôv.. Charges moderate. __ oiitdwy | "^^THEELER & REDMOND TIIOLPE.

T Tovn Hall, Guelph ; One Night Only.

Xtew coal Yard

Tiie undersigned having opened a 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of . _

Hill’d and Soit Coal
- A* moderate prices. Orders left nt the store 

------ ofjrdTtr-A-7-W^>47-Uppoy Wyndham Street.

Wednesday Ev’g, April Dili.
Doors open nt 7.30 ; performance to com

mence at 8. Tickets 2 c.; Reserved seats, 50c. 
(VI . GOD SAVK THE QTXr.X.

BY
»iUl,e l’rom,’?,y0,"!'‘^EQ0j>IUBTpN. 

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 ___________ __A

D
OMINION SALOON.

PUBLIC Al?CTIO\.

THREE ELIGIBLE and DESIRABLE

dramatic artiste, purposes giving one" of 
her unique entertainments iu. this Town 
shortly. ___

Nkw Mr sic.—Wo have received from 
Mr. Day a copy of “ Le Souvenir,” galop 
de concert by Ernest J. Wilton. It is easy 
to play, pleasant to hoar,.and will doubt
less prove popular with the musical and 
dance-loving portion of the community.

The Spring Freshet. — The River 
Speed has risen to a considerable height 
within the past few days, in consequence 
of the recent rains and thaws. The ice 
on some parts of the river has not yet 
broken up, but it cannot last long as the 
water has begun to run-over it.

A New Chromo.—Wo have just re
ceived from Mr. John Anderson a very 
handsome chromo, entitled “ The Ren
dezvous,” which is given gratis with the 
last number of The Canadian Illustrated 
News. It represents, the meeting of a 
snow-shoe club ; and gives quite a lively 
idea of the scene.

Sons of Temperance. — At the last 
meeting of the Guelph Division of the 
Sons of Temperance, the following offi
cers were elected t—P. Bish, W.P. ; J. 
W. Colson, W.A. ; J. Stoker, R.S. ; A. 
S. Feast, A.R.S. ; J. Patterson, F.S. ; R. 
Higham, T. ; D. Kribs, Chap. ; J. G. 
Sulley, Con. ; A. Porter, A. Con. ; Alex. 
Roed‘ J.S.S. ; T. Kyle, A.S.S. ; J. Brim- 
Held, Past W.P. The officers were duly 
installed by J. II. Martin, D.D., on Fri
day night last. The report of the divi
sion showed a membership of forty,which 
is very gratifying, as the division was 
only started on tbo 7th of February last,

Nows From Ottawa. 1
(Special to The Mercury.)

Ottawa, April 8, 1 p.m.
The Public Accounts Committee this 

morning commenced an investigation in
to Mackenzie's charge that irregular pay
ments had' been made on Section 5, In
tercolonial Railroad. Sanford Fleming, 
chief engineer, and .Chandler, formerly 
assistant engineer of the - Intercolonial, 

I were examined. It appeared that by an 
alteration in the original arrangement of 
the - embankment the cost of the work 

in others

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Prorogation of Parliament. 

Affairs in France.
The Pope’s Health. 

Election of Democratic Mayors. 
Murderous Attack. 

Several Persons Wounded.
London, April 7.—Parliament will ad; 

journ froin to-night to the 31st inst.
Paris, April 7.—The Republicans have 

carried the municipal elections in Nantes 
and Marseilles.

Rome, April 7.—Although the Pope is 
recovering from his illness he is still very 
feeble and his physicians forbid him 
from leaving his apartments.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 7.—A Democra
tic candidate for Mayor was .elected here 
to-day ; also in Columbus.

Annapolis, Md., April 7.—Last’night a 
man, calling himself Jas. Helm, drew a 
knife and cut a boy, whose name is un
known, and iu his attempt to escape at

tacked a*d cut three unoffending parties, 
who happened to be in the way. Officer 
Ferguson, in attempting to arrest him, 
was next to receive the knife, and live 
minutes afterwards, Mr. Benison, an old 
and respected citizen, who was one of the 
unfortunates, has since died, and it .is 
thought that two others will die. Henry 
Morse, a driver for Engine Company No. 
2, it is believed will die. The firemen 
swear vengeance against Helm.

Cincinnati, April 7.—It is generally 
conceded that the Democratic candidate 
for Mayor will be elected.

Hartford, April 8.—The Senate will 
probably stand, 11 Republicans and 10 
Democrats. Last year it xfras 14 Repub
licans to 17 Democrats. House will be 
very close. Chances are in favor of the 
Democrats by a small majority. Three 
Republican and one Demoxyatic congress-- 
man have been elected. -

Sandusky, April 8.—The steamer day 
Cooke arrived here last evening from 
Detroit, being the first across the lake 
4his season.————---------— ------- ------- :

DOMINIU.N PARLIAMENT. Town Council.
Ottawa, April 7. - ! The Town Council met. oh Monday 

Mr. Speaker announce<l*bis decision as i evening, at 7:45 p. in., the Mayor in the 
‘l “ — ' • Present : Messrs. Howard, Ken-to the recognizances in election petitions chair.

against the following sitting members : 
Mr. Sbibley, Addington.unobjectionable; 
Mr. Carling, London, objectionable ; Mr. 
Cameron, Cardwell, objectionable ; Mr. 
Smith, Peel, objectionable -, Mr. Horton, 
Centro Huron, objectionable-;- Mr*-Edgar, 
Monk, objectionable ; Mr. Ross, West 
Middlesex, objectionable ; Mr. Cook, 
North Simcoe, objectionable.

Mr. Bodwell movëd that the Select 
Committee on the Prohibitory Liquor. 
Law have leave to report from, time to 
time.-j^arried. He then introduce^ the 
first reporo, asking that the quorum of 
the Committee, be reduced to live mem
bers. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Dorion, on ' r. question of 
privilege, stated that the conduct, in 
their public capacity, of certain members 
ot i-ho-Hnnse, had been commented upon 
in improper terms by the Coeri- r D'n.tt- 
ouiai <. The editor of this journal.it was 
shown* was a servant of the House, and 
Hon. Mr. Dorion having read the offen
sive matter, on behalf of the members 
who had been assailed, moved that the1

discussion the motion was carried,
In the course of the questions put by 

members, it was elicited from the Gov
ernment that tenders would be asked im
mediately for the construction of the ! 
proposed outlet lock from the Lnchine they may

nedy.Hcffernan.McLagan, Crowe, Elliott, 
Massie, Horsman, Coffee, Bell, Robert 
Mij^hell, Richard Mitchell, and Chad 
wick. The following petitions were read :

By the Clerk.—The pëtition of D. 
Guthrie, respecting the claim on Mrs. 
Campbell’s lot. The petition of Hamilton 
Laird, praying to be refunded the market' 
fees on 24 cords of wood delivered to the 
Guelph be-^ng Machine Company.

By Mr. Howard.—The petition of the 
Trustees of the Baptist Chapel, praying 
for a side walk to be laid to the chur ;h 
entrance.

By Elliott.—The petition of Chat.
Raymond and others, praying that shade 
trees may be planted on Norfolk and 
Woolwich Streets and Woolwich Road..

Referred tirthe-scvcral-GommitteeSi— 
Mr. ERiott -aigü—'^ead -th»' rpeti-

offender be brought to the bar ol the o( the Chnribwardens ol St.
House to answer. After considerable George’s Church, praying that a side 

walk be.laid down on the South side of- 
Woolwich Street, before the opening ot 
the church on the 20tb inst. Also that 

be permitted. to take a few

Local ami Other Items. ,„r„i
A strong company of Canadian 

alists have been formed iu Toronto, with 
a capital of a million and a half, to work 
a mineral locality in Thunder Bay, Lake 
Supèrior.

A disastrous fire broke out in, the 
village of Newburgh, on Saturday, result
ing in the destruction of property valued 
at 840,000.

On Saturday, a barn belonging to Mr. 
Padget, of Markham, was struck by 
lightning, and everything the barn con
tained, except two colts, were destroyed.

Something New i^Ianitoiu.—Mani
toba is to have its first breach»of promise 
of marriage case, at the next sitting of 
the Court of. Queers Bench. The gentle
man. brings the action.

Monday, the 7th, was the anniversary 
of the death of the Hon. Thos. D’Arcy 
McGee, which occurred so tragically at 
Ottawa, while Parliament was in session.

A Church newspaper has been the first 
to add to the three stereotyped headings 
of social announcements a fourth. After 
Births, Marriages and Deaths, comes the 
heading “ Engaged,” and under it-a bold 
couple had their names announced.

On Saturday evening, at the Kingston 
Assizes, John Waddell, ex-Alderman,was 
convicted of forging the name of his 
brother-in-law1 to promissory notes.
The jury recommended him to mercy,and 
the private prosecutors prayed for a light 
sentence,which was accorded—-six months
in gaol- .

Vessel Ashore.—The steamer f nicorn 
in coming in to Halifax on Saturday 
ovcuihg from the wreck of the Atlantic, 
passed a schooner which reported that a 
large vessel apparently a steamer, is 
ashore-at Sprcy Harbor, 35 miles east of 
Halifax.

It is reported that a strange phenome
non occurred at Port Dalbousieon Satur
day, just before the storm broke forth.
It is said the water iu the harbour re
ceded from the shore to a considerable 
distance, then returned with tremendous 
force, flooding the beach and strewing it 
with dead fish.

A correspondent at Rome, occupying a 
good position iu official circles, states 
positively that the English Ministry have 
warned the Italian Ministry that a plot 
is on foot in London against the life of 
Victor Emmanuel. Precautions have

Canal to the harbour of Montreal, and 
for the deepening of the canal basin as 
proposed. That it is not the intention of 
tho Government to create a Dominion 
Board of Agriculture.

In answer to a question with regard to 
the repair of Drill Sheds, Horn Mr. Lan- 
gevin said the Government intend fur
nishing for the repair of such drill sheds 
as may require it a sum equal in pi opor- 
tion to that which in. the first instance 
was expended on building them.

Mr. Mills moved for all correspondence 
between the Government of Canada and 
the Government of any of the Provinces 
relating to tho appointment of Queen's 
Counsel, and also for any opinion ex
pressed upon the subject by the law of
ficers of the Crown in England which j 
may have been communicated to the 
Government. He observed that the im- 
portance of the questions involved in the i supporters of Separate schools are 
motion was not limited by the interest- not exempt from municipal rates foi 
of gentlemen of the legal profession. If ; the support of High Schools and that the 
this wore so, he was not -urc that he cost of mentnmnnee for the future as well

..................................... ais for the past year will 1-e collected from
the 'ratepayers generally.

They recommend that the .sum of txvo

thé sum clairfit-d by him for market fu - 
paid on cordwood delivered under coi 
tract. Also that the Treasurer be allowed 
tho sum of seventy dollars ns compensa
tion for. services "as registrar for. 1872. H.s 
salary as fixed by By-law for the present 
year includes aH the duties of his office.

They recommend that the petition ol 
J.C.Chadwick,Esq.,bc referred to the Re
lief Committee, and that tho account of 
XV. J. Littlo be paid. Also that Mr. 
Guthrie bo paid tho amount lie claims for

loads of gravel from the old chureh site, 
for which they'will pay such prices as 
may be agreed upon.—Granted.

The following reports were then read :— 
By Mr. Massie, the report of the 

Finance Committee, as follows :—
The Finance Committee beg to submit 

their second report.
They recommend' that a by-law be 

passed, authorizing the Mayor to borrow 
from tho bank the sum of $30,000 to 
meet the liabilities and current expenses 
of the town until the taxes tor the present 
year be collected, and that thé Treasurer 
be instructed to charge the Public School 
account with interest on all moneys ad
vanced until tho assessment is paid.

! And further that he notify the 
Board - of Separate Schools that tbo 

schools

would be justified in taking up the time 
of the House, in moving for this corres
pondency The motion was carricLL ^, ^

enquire into the condition of the agricul- 
(tural interests of the Dominion, with

•apit- ' power to send for persons and papers, 
1 and to make such recommendations as

will best promote those important in
terests and the development of tho coun
try, with power to, report from time to 
time. He pointed out the necessity for 
stimulating internal manufactures, an :l 
argued that if this were not done, tho 
great purpose of Confederation would be
null and void. He quoted largely from - „
the speeches of the Hou. Geo. Brown on taxes and costs on Mrs. Campbell s let, 
Confederation, on the subject. He con- loss the item of ? 14.o0, on his giving aConfederation, on the subject. He con 
tended that a large number of articles 
were supplied to the Canadian market by 
the Americans, while tho farmers had to 
send their grain'to the States, paying 50 
per cent.-on barley, 33 on beans," Arc. Ho 
pointed out that the leader of the Gov
ernment, during the late election cam
paign, tried to conciliate the agricultuiœl 
electors by promising to support a pro
tective policy, and he quoted from the 
speeches of Sir John A. Macdonald and 
Sir Francis Hincks at Brantford, in 
proof of his-position. He was afraid that

deed back to her. 
All of which, Ac.

James Massie, 
Chairman.

By Mr. Robert Mitchell, the report ok • 
Road and Bridge Committee :—

The Road and Bridge Committee beg 
to present their third report as follows:-- 

Respecting the petition of Thos. Pallis- 
tcr, your committee find that the pro
perty referred to in petition has been 
quarried out much lower than the streets 
adjoining it, either l>y’ theXpetitioner or

it would almost be as well, however, to^ ijy some previous owner," \ml that the 
have the present Opposition in power as | s^.ce^ xvrs encroached upon ly such quar
to have the present Ministry with a free ! ryi anj that consequent!? it is almost 
trader as Finance Minister. He contend-1 impossible to make a drain'that woi.ld 
ed, however, that the Reform party was carr_ the water, and recommended

was lessened of some expense; 
the contractor had been paid for the ad
ditional work and no deductions had HH| UU1IUBUU„, __________ ___
been made for the reduced work, though ftCcortiinclY been taken at tlie Italian 
tl.a /.nnitiiictiinnflm llllfl fit ill DOWGl’" tO tlO 1 .. . ’ J

1 Dwelling; Houses loi' bille that on tbo completion ol tlirf contract.
C'TD-T-CITJ rs-VCiiT'-[7,-Da ; Ultimately.the committee, adjourncj till
r JrCiLiCiil Ulol.ilto Oa^^rnesdnv, ffiiiil Aiiril. at noon, 1 to-morrow.

; A bill was yesterday introduced m-
ÏÏiïsnwvK, I “ ,,™a 01 Tr“J" t0,r «f y
tion oil the iivomi. es, the blowing.dosiruKo ; Owing to tbé length of the debate 

icnolil property : [ yesterday on Jones' motion, for a com
mittee
agricultural interests, the Ballot ijuestion

the comînissioiiers hud still power to do i ._a ... V.o ------1»*;^., r\r ♦l.rf nAiWront GOUll.
Accident.—A boy named Hunter 1 ar

il C.lgavF always 

«UNIS II US YAK,

BLASTER. 1’LASTEIL.

Ions Paris nn<K'nI-
tV. ,’cHi v ?
! oi Lal,.; 8 il . W.ttov

-. ? f:. i’’l Gnii-.i, at l’ii i.fontrei.I 
: ■Iimucr, Lcli-’w the KailwnV 

r^-nRsiii!?. Gm-lpb.
G K;). BALK WILL.

.2*i 1ST:! dw3.io

' JpARKElFS HOTEL,
--DIRF.GJTA'—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPII
^ KirPt-clnss iccOràKiOilatj»ii tor travellers 

. C'ornmoiTioufi stabling and un attentive
The Lest Liquors and Cjgars at tlio bar.
Be has just fitted uv a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon. Lobsters,and Sardines,
Guelph,Feb 1,1573^ dw

of’an aero of land, part of lot 1032, situate 
on the comer of Northumberland and Dub
lin streets, Guelph, and luiviug e. fronlag-i of
• bout 52 feet on Dublin, and PH feet on Nor-

• r. ibi vii’.nd nrrrt.ut present iiibeeuputiou 
l-otrMr. John ltockc, uud renting at >f«4 per

; \n » —X frame plastered epttage with i 
di an uere of tuu L adjoining No. 1. and hay- 

I ill • II f route UP of about 52 fort mi Dublin 
l.mv-.ft r.r>. joj frfet bleb, at rresontjn occMi-,

- .t:..n of 31, . Kqfivtt <‘rowe, end renting nt* rific llhilway

No. J — A frame plastered cottage, situate 
on Wellington street, with \ of an acre of cx- 
cfilleut laud," at present in possession of a 
■tenant, and.refiling at SIS per annum.

Also, nt tli.e same time at the house lately 
occupied Tiv the late Mr..- John Crowe, a 

i quantity of' household furniture, consisting 
I of cooking stove, feather bed, bfe'lstoaj.ciicst 
(- of drawers tables, chairs, etc. etc.

À satisfactory title/will be made.
TERMS—Oùe fifth of tlie purchase money 

at tiinc of sale, and the balance within one 
month thereafter, nt which time the pur
chaser will rqceivd ft conveyance, find he en
titled to possession or receipt of rent. T 

Furtiier particulars ns to terms and condi
tions of Mile, and title, will be Given ou ap
plication to Messrs. Guthrie, XVattS Cutten,
Sohc tors. s.G. KNOXVLF.S, Auctioneer.

Guelph, March 28.1673 . d7tw3

opppseil to the interests of the agricultu
ral commmity. (Hear, hear«-cries of 
oh, oh! nud laughter.) He urged the 
importance of the question upon the con
sideration of the Ilonse, and closed by 
moving a Cvm'niittee to enquire into thé 
matter, consisting of fifteen members.

He was followed by Messrs. Y'oung 
(Montreal), Blanchet, Gibbs (North Ont
ario), Stephenson, Beaubien, Pope and 
Mackenzie.

Mr. Domville was surprised to hear the 
question argued in the spirit it was. He 
was glad to hear the opinions of the hon. 
member for Lambton. He too represent
ed an agricultural constituency, and he 
averred that a protective policy would be 
ruinous to the farmers. XVe wanted.free 
trade. It was quite true what the .lion, 
member for Lambton had said about 50c 
on Hour sent to Nova Scotia and, the 
maritime Provinces after Confederation, 
upon which they had lost a largo amount 
of money, and hero was a clear case for 
better terms. (Laughter.)

Mr. Stirton said that the farmers of 
tlio west were satisfied that the national 
policy had put money into tho poefets of 
millers. One of tho largest millers in 
West Franklin confessçd to him that the 
national policy was a nice little thing in 
his pockets. The market for wheat was 
regulated by tho markets in England. If 
there must be duty, let it be on manu
factured articles, not upon raw material. 
If the hon. member who had brought 
this matter up was really tho friend of 
the farmer, lot him help to secure an 
honest Government, and not fritter away

kcr, about twelve years of age, met with 
an accident in Messrs. Howard's wood 
yard, Hamilton, ' on Monday morning. 
While attending at the circular saw, re
moving wood, he stumbled, and his left 
fore arm was caught by the saw, inflicting 
a hideous wound and cutting into t!

that nothing be done iu the matter.
With regard to the" petition of Mr. 

Smith and Mr. Chadwick and others,res
pecting Northumberland street, your 
committee recommend that the said peti
tion lie over till your committee have 
amiued the same when examining ti e 
town streets, and they will then reym-t

*Tkey recommend that the tendor i 
Charles Mickle, Esq., for supplying tt.o 
town with lumber for this year, being the 
lowest, be accepted. All of which, &c., 

Rout. Mitchell,
Chairman.

By Mr. Ileffernan, the report of tin; 
Fire and Water Committee :—

Gentlemen,—Your Committee Jieg .to 
report that having ascertained that the 
cost of repairing the market house well 
would amount to as much as the sinking 
of a now one, we would recommend 
that a new well be sunk for the use of 
the market building, at such place as 
your committee niay think advisable,and 
that they advertise for tenders for such 
work, and accept the most satisfactory. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

Tnos. A. Heffernan.
Chairman.

Mr. Chadwick asked for an explamiW* 
of the item of 930,000 which appeared in . 
the Finance Report.

Mr. Massie said the fact was that they 
were in want of money, and would have 
to raise it somehow. '

Mr. Chadwick was not satisfied. ■»
_______________________ _ thought.tho item a largo one. He would
time and incur expense by- bogus motions I like to know more about it. 
like this. A largs portion of the Agri- | Tho Council then resolved itself into 
c&lturaT consiltueffCieB had sent back | Committee of the whole, to consider the 
men to Parliament who had opposed the j report.
national policy. Mr. Massie rose to -xplnin. I hero wi.s

The debate was adjourned. | a floating debt of son.o 920,000, besides u
debt contracted wit i respect to

u uiueuun ..........n.........  A Beautiful Retrospect.—When the
bone itself perhaps maiming the boy for J summer day of youth is slowly wasting

I away into tlio nightfall of age, and the 
‘ '11 - —1  ------ deeper

of time upon the joys and sorrows, of early 
years. If wo have a fiopié to shelter,

had to stand over ; and to day, being ft ...
Government day, will not couio up till ; l",.,..... ulternoon a rha.iotvsfll tho past year grow deep®
to-morrow. llL‘ " * A. . f nud deeper as life wears to a close, it, v,

Sir John A. Macdonald is to-day to team of horses driven bj Mr Sampson plea8Qnt to look bqpk through the vistai
move lor a committee to enquire into the 1 Niagv^fèwtil.ip, while on their way - - ---------- — - 1 ------------ * ~™'
Huntington charges respecting the Pa-j home from 8t. Catherines, look fright a

.! the lightning during the recent storm ami
The river is rapidly opening up, and ■ run away. Bv dint of great ex®J^°“3 

. ' ... | they were kept.on the road and eventu-the weather is quite mud though „ ? stoppej without any serious damage
damp.____ _______;__ being sustained. T

Bun over v.y the Train;—On Satur- | Amusing Incident.—The spectators at 
day night the body of an Indian named the fire in Toronto on Saturday morning

last, were considerably exercised at the 
energy one old lady displayed in securing 
her crockery from the ravages of the de
vouring element by pitching jugs, basins, 
etc., to the ground from a window on the 
first floor. As article after article came 
to smash, the'boys raised shouts of glee
ful exultation, over the good woman’s 
misdirected „zeal in conducting salvage 
operations.

John Oshen, living on f lic Sarnia reserve, 
was found fearfully mutilated on the 
railway track, a mile and a half east of 
the Great XVcstcrn depot, having been 
run over by the train leaving Sarnia at 
7:55. It appears that tho deceased, in 
company with other Indians, left the 
town much under the influence of liquor, 
and it js supposed he had laid down on 
the track and keen run over.

George’s church, which would raise it W 
nearly 830,000.

Mr. R»bt. Mitchell objected to 
adoption of the second clause.

Tlie report was adopted, clnu5ff’l*j 
clause, and the Committee then rojB 
and- the report was passed by the Count-it 
Tho reports of tlie Read and I)ritlge, nnW 
Fire and Water Committees pft*>séd with-

hearts to rejoice with Us, and friends j out discussion.
who have been gathered around-out lire- .yn the motion of Mr. Massie; seconded, 
side, then the rough places of our ’vay-J y Mr. Horsman, a by-law, authorizing 
faring will ;be worn and smoothed away . tho Mayor and Treasurer to borrow ft siun 
in the twilight of life, while the -bright ot- m0uey to pay the expenses of the ou^ 
sunny spots we have passed through j ront year, was read a first and seen;# 
will grow brighter and more beautiful.
Happy indeed, are those whose inter
course with the world has not changed 
the course of their holier feelings, or 
broken those musical chords of the heart 
whose vibrations are so melodious, so 
tender and so toching in the evening of 
ago.

A' Boston girl who was married four 
years ago in a dress worth five thousand 
dollars, may now be seen splitting her

The Council went into a Committee ot 
the whole, to consider the by-law ; and it 
was proposed and seconded, that the" 
blank left in the first clause should, bo 
tilled up by tho sum of $30,000.

Mr. Elliott objected to such a sum el 
money being borrowed. He really did 
not know where this system of finance 
management was to end. Every year their 

I expenses were increasing ; and he feared
own kindlings and doing her own wash- that it would all end in complete juin 
ing. I very soon. He thought they should pay


